Trial Head: Located on Route 86 approximately 3 miles southwest of Wilmington center.

Trail Length: Many miles of groomed trails are available for skiing, hiking and biking.

Elevation: Base Lodge–1,200 feet, Little Whiteface Peak–1,676 feet, Top Station–4,416 feet. Call 518-946-2223 for more info.

BIKE TRAILS SYSTEMS

Trail Head: Off the west side of Route 86 north of the bridge crossing the West Branch of the Ausable River at the Flume Falls, approximately one mile north of the Whiteface Mountain Ski Area.

Trail Length: Over 1 miles of trails. Note: Excellent mountain biking trail! Great hike up to rock ledges overlooking the valley.

LAKE EVEREST LOOP

Bike Loop Route: Routes 86, Springfield Rd., and Fox Farm Rd. complete a loop around Lake Everest.

Loop Length: Approximately 5.6 miles. Note: Excellent road bike loop.

WHITEFACE MT. V. WILMINGTON TRAIL

Trail Head: Off Route 431 (Whiteface Memorial Highway) approximately 0.5 miles from Route 86.

Trail Length: Approximately 3 miles to the summit of Whiteface Mountain.

Elevation: Wilmington Reservoir–1,067 feet, Whiteface Mountain–4,867 feet. (Ascent 3,800 feet).

WHITEFACE MOUNTAIN VETERAN’S MEMORIAL HIGHWAY (fee area)

Trail Head: Located on Route 86 approximately 3 miles

Drive five miles from the historic Toll House to the Castle Summit. Then take a short hike or ride the elevator to the summit for a 360-degree panoramic view of the Adirondack High Peaks, Vermont and Canada. Great cross-country skiing in the winter! Call 518-946-7775 for more information.

COOPER KILN POND

Trail Head: Off Franklin Falls Rd. just over 0.5 miles from Route 431 (Whiteface Memorial Highway).

Trail Length: Approximately 5.3 miles round trip to Cooper Kiln Pond, and approximately 6 miles to Bonneville Ave.

Winter Conditions: Suitable for intermediate cross-country skiers, or better.

WHITEFACE – BLACK BROOK

For the best scenery and downhill rides, bike out Bonneville Rd., approximately six miles until you reach the A17 and then right and continue down the long hill toward Black Brook about 1.5 miles, then turn right again onto Haselton/Black Brook Rd. Total bike ride 4.5 miles. Great for kids to ride.

WHITEFACE – UPPER JAY – JAY

Starting at Springfield Rd. and Route 86, bike to Upper Jay approximately 5.5 miles, turn north on Route 9N to Jay, go 4 miles along the East Branch of the Ausable River, then turn left heading west on Route 86 back to Wilmington. Total bike ride 14 miles.

JAY – AUSABLE FORKS

Start in Jay and cross the river at the old covered bridge/ Jay积蓄 sites. Travel along Stickney Bridge Rd. and head back to Route 9N over Stickney Bridge about 7 miles, turn right onto 9N into Ausable Forks and then head west on Mill Road to Ausable Drive, then take Route 86 back to Jay. Total bike ride 18.5 miles. For a shorter trip head back to Jay after you cross Stickney Bridge (11 miles).

JAY – UPPER JAY

Start on Route 9N in Upper Jay and travel Trumbulls Corner Rd. to Valley Road to Route 82. Total bike ride 10.5 miles. For a higher country trip turn on Glen Road instead of Valley Road or take Luke Glen Road to Styles Brook Rd. and see Highlands Farm. Route 9N between Jay & Upper Jay is also great for roller blading (3.5 miles one way!)

CATAMOUNT MOUNTAIN TRAIL

Trail Head: From Franklin Falls Rd., turn right onto Forestdale Rd. At 2 miles down the road on a short, straight stretch at the bottom of a small hill is a patch marked by orange surveyor tape.

Trail Description: Catamount is one of the most spectacular small peaks in the Adirondacks. The trail is maintained, but it remains relatively easy to follow. Be careful, however, there are many open ledges.

Distance: Road to summit of Catamount, 1.8 miles. Ascent from road is 1,542 feet. Elevation 3,166 feet.

COBBLE LOOKOUT TRAIL

Trail Head: 0.2 miles past the Toll Road on Glespie Drive. The trail is on the right and parking is roadside.

Trail Description: A relatively flat, easy trail leads to a nicely ledge that boasts one of the best views in the Adirondacks. Distance: 2.6 miles round trip.

OTHER FUN PLACES

OUTDOOR RECREATION YEAR-ROUND!

WHITEFACE MOUNTAIN REGION  in the Adirondack Park

Whiteface Mountain Regional Visitors Bureau
PO Box 277
Wilmington/Whiteface Mountain
New York, 12997
888-whiteface or 518-946-2255
www.whitefaceregion.com

WHITEFACE MOUNTAIN TRAIL via CONNERY POND

Trail Head: Off Route 86 just west of the bridge crossing the West Branch of the Ausable River, approximately 6 miles south of the entrance to the Whiteface Mountain Ski Area.

Trail Length: Approximately 6 miles to the summit of Whiteface, one-way. Suitable winter skiing for novices as far as Whiteface Landing and back, approximately 6 miles round trip.

Elevation: Connery Pond – 1,455 feet, Whiteface Mountain summit – 4,867 feet. (Ascent 3,323 feet).

OWEN, COPPERS & WINCH PONDS

Trail Heads: Two approaches off Route 86 approximately 3 and 4 miles south of the entrance to the Whiteface Mt. Ski Area.

Trail Length: Longest distance to Winch Pond is approximately 4 miles roundtrip. Note: Excellent trails for hiking with children!

HIGH FALLS GORGE (fee area)

Trail Head: Located approximately one mile south of the Whiteface Mountain Ski Area on Route 86.

Trail Description: Steel bridges and groomed paths give visitors vantage points from which to view this natural wonder where the Ausable River drops over 700 feet in a series of cascades. Call 518-946-2278 for more information.

WHITEFACE MT. SKI AREA (fee area)

Trail Head: Located on Route 86 approximately 3 miles south of the entrance to the Whiteface Mountain Ski Area.

Trail Description: A relatively flat, easy trail leads to a nicely ledge that boasts one of the best views in the Adirondacks. Distance: 2.6 miles round trip.

SANTA’S WORKSHOP, NORTH POLE

On Route 431 (Memorial Highway), Christmas village with crafts and more.

OUTDOOR RECREATION

INTERPRETIVE CENTER

On Route 431 (Memorial Highway), State University of New York.

OTHER FUN PLACES

ADIRONDACK MUSEUM

On Route 431 (Memorial Highway), Center for Art and History. Extensive collection of Adirondack artifacts.

MINI-GOLF

On Route 431 (Memorial Highway), next to the Hungry Trout in Wilmington. Scenic waterfalls, walking paths, swimming and fishing.

THE FLUME

Park on the east side of Route 86 north of the steel bridge crossing the West Branch of the Ausable River, approximately 6 miles south of the entrance to the Whiteface Mountain Ski Area.

Trail Description: A relatively flat, easy trail leads to a nicely ledge that boasts one of the best views in the Adirondacks. Distance: 2.6 miles round trip.

VISITORS INTERPRETIVE CENTER

On the north side of Route 86, just west of the bridge crossing the West Branch of the Ausable River, approximately 6 miles south of the entrance to the Whiteface Mountain Ski Area.

Trail Description: The trail is on the right and parking is roadside.

Winter Conditions: Suitable for intermediate cross-country skiers, or better.

LAKE EVEREST

For the best scenery and downhill rides, bike out Bonneville Rd., approximately six miles until you reach the A17 and then right and continue down the long hill toward Black Brook about 1.5 miles, then turn right again onto Haselton/Black Brook Rd. Total bike ride 4.5 miles. Great for kids to ride.

WHITEFACE MT. V. WILMINGTON TRAIL

Trail Head: Off Route 431 (Whiteface Memorial Highway) approximately 0.5 miles from Route 86.

Trail Length: Approximately 3 miles to the summit of Whiteface Mountain.

Elevation: Wilmington Reservoir–1,067 feet, Whiteface Mountain–4,867 feet. (Ascent 3,800 feet).
The Flume Trail

Beaver Brook Trail
(Hardy Road)

Note: Hiking trails double as xc skiing or snowshoeing trails in the winter.